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TKHTKKDAY'H WKATHKIt,

Mmllmmi temperature, M dear-.- ,

Miiiiniiiiii i iu crnluro. M dcitree
I'm li.iiuili.ii. in. n,
Total precipitation from Heplemtar

1st. to .ate, ;i Inch...
K.iuvm of jrevlpllallun from Htptofn.

br l.t. KM. to dot.. "I Inchea,

TODAT'H WEATHKIt.
forecast Washington and ire- -

gou, fair weather.

AROUND TOWN.
Ut. j. Howard, llomooptthlal, Ut

Contra uroUl street.

New .went potatoes hav. mad thelr
ppearani-- . la th. niark.t

Mr. Frank Hpllll left laat .venlng on

uusIihw trip to Portland.

Th. machinery ror Kopp'. new bra
try paaard HI. 1'aul Monday.

ir Hnvdaraaa doesn't mak. your
jiliotoa you don't get th. beat.

(luntre-r'- a famous Chtraao randlr In

tnlrj package. , at C. H. Smith'..

Jutla-- Mclliida will hold a araalon or

I ho circuit court tomorrow morning.

Night operator Klmcr illolatnger r
4uimi-i-I from III vacation yesterday.

Tho merchants yesterday had a very
tuny day. wan-fl- Inking-- lime to rat

ManuMiT Itnrinnre, of tho
1'aik Hotel, was III the city yesterday.

llogeis' Chocolate Tablcta all
kind, of norm. In rhlldrrn. Try them

Iti'gnlta Cocktail, rool and refresh-

ing, can l had at The Olllce, Klevrnth
atrrrt.

Ml .a Hnencer. or Han Joe. Cal.. 1

visiting at the home cr Mra. H. T.
Mi'K'i-nn- .

Well furnished rooms, with or with-

out board, at the llartholomew Itouae,
PrailM..

Ml Myrtlo Mclntyre. r I'ortUiid,
1 vIxltliiK Mia KUIe I'arkrr during
(he ri Klla- -

LiN.k out ror the tlypay Fantaala
ent.Ttnlnnx i.t Wedm-.du- and Thura-ln- y

and Friday.

Mix lVarl Scott, who Ima been vlntt-In- g

Mr. K. S. UollliiKer, returnml to

I'orllHiid IttHt night.

The nrw 1'arker Houae "biu, with It

lllu lil and rroiit. I a model or

beauty and comfort.

The lllllo eight will bo a 'drawing

rnrd at the I'.yimy KnntitMla nt FlnhiT'
opera limine ttilft week.

At the Hotel Uearhnrt, (learhart
Tiiik, the vulxlns I the bint and tho
role only :.o per day upward.

Mr. A. U. Hammond. U . Heeley

und other life expected to nrrlvo on

till morning;' bout from Portland.

Oo to tho Ppa for your candle and
Ice cream. Tho only flrat-claa- a plaoe

In town. Crushed frulta alwnya on

hand.

Carbon nro the only permanent

photo n well a tho moat artistic,

and BniHlKriw know how to make

them.

MeaM-a- . O. C. Fulton, F. I. Dunbar,

II. P. Prael und fnmllle, and Mra. 11.

Trael returned from Cannon Death

Ico croam by the bushel at C. B.

Smith'. Ice cream ioda a specialty.

Private parlora for ladles. 48S Com-

mercial street.

Manager Harmore says that they ex-

pect to entertain a number of the

visitors at Oearlmrt durlmt the

evenliiKS of the week.

In the county clerk's oince yesterday

Peter Nelson, a native of Sweden,

his Intention of becoming a
cltlsen or the United States.

The ladle or the W. C. T. U. have

placed In various parts of the city bar-re- ls

of Ice water, decorated with Ivy,

for the refreshment of the thirsty.

The Wiley D. Allen Company have

engaged Mra. Cotton to manage their

Beaver Hill
and Oilman

for Family ur Mlrmn I'lironaea Trir !
W.KAN IUUSUKUI.K l I'llH I I y lit.
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If you will look into tlio situation you will hoc that

WARRENTON
in tlio of went side property. Tlio center of improve
merits is here, und hh mi invcHtnient for Ijunincwi or a home
there is nothing to equal it in the whole proposition. In

WARRENTON
lots nre all lnrgo, full Hizo, 50x100. Prices range from $150
to $250 each. StoM on intttnllmcntH, Terms to suit. Save
your change an.MM.yn lot ia

. WARRENTON

store room on loth i'l luan street
Mr. Joaef Mui'llrr Is iihllKml t br

outslilo most or III" time.

Mr. Warren L. VVattls, manag-c- of
lliv Kilrii. t'tuh. HrM liiirmu, and
brother nr Wuprrinternlfnt W nil In. or

Orey 1 . ( t !. Is In Hi" rlly ami will

seml several w ! here on a Mull,

Vrmrliiy a flalii-mia- waa pahl off

.1 iviniicy cannery r nu is a invrr

...I..., m.i.1 In.., hla m I . In IIim ailm.
iner mill iiunea way down to Astoria In
imii n i no i mnooa in inc i omnium riv- -

Krrh country gg. l.V- - per dm-- n

Allmny Creamery l)iiil r. the only but
ter to lul on th" tuhle: fnch frulta of

all kind, at the lowrat market prln
at th. Astoria Creamery, V I'uiui

I reel.

In the'Julli court yead-rda- a man
by th. nam Wlljam forfeited l:J ball
for flghtlna. Charle Walden fur, rob'
blng th. till at Tabrll'a oyster house,
waa bound over to- the grand Jury In
the sum or l.'W.

C. H. Smith, th confectioner, carries
th. only complete stock of French and
American candle. In th. city. Price.
from too to 3.0 per pound. All mall
orders rao.lv. prompt attention. Freah
candle, manufactured .very day. 4M

Commercial street,

tteveral Inquiries were mad yester
day aa to when th Lewis and Clarke
road and Young' river ferry will be
completed eo that teams oan drive to
Hraalda. If any u of th road la to
be had thl year, thoa In charge will

have to hurry matter.

In the police court yeaterday Marcus
Keene a deck hand on the Ocean Wave,
waa fined 110 ror fighting. Joseph (liar- -

dlna. arrested fur th same often.
wa released. "('Id Ulack Joe." arreat
ed on complaint of Iul Martin for
using olMcene language, waa fined 110

A fine entrrtalnment will be given
by tho Aid Roi-lel- of tho Nor-

wegian and I'aiilith M. K. church, l'p-pe- r

Astoria, Wednesday evening, Aug.
I'JIh. A good program Is arranged fur.
Itefrenhmeiils, Including Ice cream, will
be served. Admission, ii cents. Ev-

erybody I cordially Invited.

The Leul and Clarke and Astoria
Pre, baseball clubs played a match
game at (traiutera' Hall, Young's river,
Munday, the score starching 1 to 12 In
favor of the home team. The Press
nine will pluy In Portland next Hun-da-

and the t.rwls and Clarke nine
will play In Astoria the following Hun-da-

People In from the country yester
day complained that they could not find
Morgan's cut at the top of l.Mh (treet
leading to Hth slrret. Many of them
attempted to tnko tho old road down
16th street, and got stalled. Perhaps
If the city fathers put a signboard and
an electric lamp at the head of the
cut It would not be so dllm-ul- t to find
the route.

Captain ltobertson says that he has
been ankcd a good many times about
I lie dimensions uf his big raft, and for
the benefit of the public gives the fol
lowing illineiiNlons: Length, f'- feet:
breadth, M feet; depth, 30 feet, and
drawa 20 roct or water. The raft con
tains ulHiut D.O'HURH) superficial feet or
lumber. The captain expect to go to
sea on Thureday.

VoHterday morning one or the work-

men on Kopp's brvwer;'. while un
loading brick on the third floor from
tho elevator, was precipitated to the
bottom of the shaft and received a se-

vere scalp wound, at the some time
breuklng his back. Ills name was
John Handy, a single man living In
rppertown. He was removed at once
to the hospital and Dr. Fulton sum-

moned. Lost evening tho. doctor
thought It would be Impossible for the
man to live but a few hours.

Thursday evening last at Seaside,
Mrs. Bartholomew gave a mink-al- e

which warn a most successful social af
fair. Among those who contributed to
the evening's entertainment were Mrs.
J. O. Hnnthorn, Mrs, Long, Mrs. M.
Stoner, Mr. II. P. L, Logan, and Mr.
Maddock. Among the i;uesta present
were Mr. and Mrs. F. Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. K. Stoner, Mr. and Mra. Kellogg,
Mrs. J. O. Hanthorn, Mra. R. L. Han-thor- n,

Mra. Long, Judge and Mrs. o,

Miss Mcltrlde, Mr. George
Meadames Itunyon, Lighter, Mell

Stoner, Munson, Misses Dorothy Davis
and Lena Stoner, and Messrs. H. F. L.
Logan and S, Maddock.

Among yesterday's visitors were
Mr. D. V. Martin and Major F. r,

of Kansas City, secretary of the
Missouri Valley Horticultural 8ocletV
and the Mississippi Valley Horticul-

tural Society. Mr. Martin Is secreta-
ry of the National Lead Company. Mr.
Holalnger, while In the city, waa the
guest ot his son, Mr. Elmer Holslnger,
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ori'iim

night operator at th. Western I'nlon
office, and ha recently visited with
him In the Willamette, valley on a
hunting and fishing trip. Mr. Holslng-

er says that Oregon la all right on
fruits, and while In the valley pointed
out to the iirchiirdlsts two new varie-
ties of pvKin which have Just begun
to allai-- the tree here. Forewarned
Is forearmed.

The dH'oratlona throughout the city
are most handsome and appropriate.
Flags, evrrgrren and bunting of va-

rious combinations, have much chang-

ed the appearance of the tow n for the
better. The hadiunrter or the Press
Assloclatlou, at H. U lloyle' olllce.
Is probalily the most bcautirully dec-rule- d

front In the cliy. Messrs. lloyle,
Tlllon and llailmm spent hours of hard
work yrsterday In llxlng tip. The
unliu decorations In CanipbeU'a win
dow, and the hunilnomo, effecta produc
ed In the Kstes-Cou- drug store, the
Astoria Transfer Company, Foard tc

Stokes, .ltoss. HlgKlns Co., Col. E.
C. Hughes' store, Krlckson'a, the Na-

tional, the Occident, Parker House.
Crosby's store. nd Knglne Co. No. :,
deserve simlal mention. Hilly Ed
wards' An. hunting dog Teasle, also
wore the regatta color, yesterday' and
Superintendent Newell', eleotrlo car
riage, were profusely decorated with
(lav and bunting, and at night colored
light on the dashboards and side, of

the cat presented a brilliant appear- -
anca.

THE MIN8TIIEL8.

A Crowded House Oreeted the Show
Itoy Laat Night.

The curtain rose to an audience that
fairly Jammed Fisher'. Opera House
last night to witness th minstrel show
given by local talent. The performance
was a remarkably good one, both from
a burlesque and musical standpoint.

Andrew Itrome Dalgtty. adorned with
a huge sunflower, and wearing foot-

gear that resembled a pair of bellows,
marshaled the array upon the atage.
Fred l uesy wa hi antagonist from
the opiioelte corner, and the two kept
Interlocutor Simon True McKean In a
urmoll that distressed him very great

ly. Ever Hungry Phllbrook brought
along his watermelon smile and W, C.

Ijiws, H. 11. Vldalln. J. W. Belcher. J.
P. Clancy. A. C. Levy, J. R. A. llen- -

nett, and John E. McCue mud. up the
customary seml-clrcl- e and gave vocal
selections deserving of the highest
praise.

The Jokes were good; Ilusey s reason
Ing aa to the significance or the letters
"A. P. A.," Alaska Packer's Associ-
ationImprinted on salmon boxes, waa
clever, and Dalglty's Identifying a man
In the dark as being a member of the
Press baseball nine, becauso he struck
nt him three time without landing,
ktiiiwI to find favor In the house.

fn the second part llusey, who ap
peared on the scene with a book as
long as the delinquent tax roll, ex
pounded his radical Ideas on the money
lucntton, and though he did not advo--

ate the flee coinage of silver, It was
evident thut the coinage of a supple
mentary dictionary would be necesxary
to keep pace with his verbiage. HI
flight of eloquence brought forth
storms or applause, and It was with
reluctance that he was permitted to re
tire. Terry McKean gave several reci-

tations, one, "Knee Deep in June." by
the' only James Whltcomb lllley, waa
given with the reeling which must
have Imbued the author, and Terry's
attire, with trailing bandana and

straggling gitllus" was quite In line
with the selection.

llelrher h.i the "yay who yust come
over, waa a deemed nit. ma makeup
was good and his rendition excellent,
while his management or the whole
affair, Is worthy or praise.

Vldalln gave a ludicrous description
r a bout which took place between the

Frenchman and John Lawrence Sulli-

van In this very locality some
years ago, and the burlesque pot-

pourri between Pusey and Vldalln clos
ed a very enjoyable evening's enter- -

tnlnment.

Meany la th leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Onld Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da--

CREAM

m
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

HERE

ARE

BARGAINS

I

L

ONLY THE

IN

- -

If You Smoke -

Beautiful Addition the
West Side.

FOR

Cigar Store
Madison.

Cigars

Smokers' Articles

Card

A GOOD CIGAR

Go to

The

5 PniiirriiT nr Tiln lim.v itniirrr
l Astoria. Oregon.

?! AND STS.

! Openl ng of a Day and Boarding, Primary, Grammar and High School for
( Girls by th. Sisters of the Holy Names of Jeeus and Mary, from St. Mary.
, I Academy and College, Portland, Oregon,

)) SEPTEMBER 7, I8QO
j Particular attention given to Instruction In the cUflerent branches of
Ot Music, Drawing and Painting.
iR For further particulars writ for Prospectus or apcly at the Academy

to Diaier Duponor.

TIME CARD
Of the Astoria Columbia River R. R.

effect July 1S96.

To Cliitnop Iteacli.
Sunday lhilly, except

Kiiuuiiy.

P.M.IA.MJP.M.
5:30

6:18 8:48.7:07 38
6:218:51
6:23,8:6K
6:8019:00
6:35 9:05
6:40 9:10
6:44 9:14
6:49 9: 111

6:54 9:24
7:01 9:81
7 ;069 :8i
7:10:9:40

&

to

&

In 25, - ;

only

2

P.M.

7:105:41
7:135:45
7:17 5:50
7:215:55
7:26 6:00
7:30 6:04

84 6:09
7:88 6:14

:47 6:21
7:616:26
7:55 6:30

Atorlant6:46a.

about p.

M

d

7

5

M

i
I
6

A.M.
10:15
10:23

E

o
Z

A.M

7:3,5
7:42

10:2617:45
10:3017:48
10:857:52
10:4017:56
10:4518:01
10:4118:05
10:54,8:09
10:51)8:13
H:tHi8:2:
11:1118:96
11:15!8:80

Will Prop.

FINEST

KEPT

Want

Leave. . . . Arrive
"
" ..Warrenton.
" ..Skipanon..
" ..Morrison..
" ..Glenwood..
" .
"
" ..Clatsop City
M ..Butterileld.
" . .Gearliart.
"

A

STOCK

-- You Must

.Flavel.

Arrive . Seaside .... Leave

Warrenton, Csrniihan

Clntsop Heaeh.
Imtly, except , Sunday

Wiiiuly

7:20
7:12
7:07
7:03 9:!
6:58
6:549
6:5119
6:47;9

:358
6:30l8
6:258

SULO
...WATCH...

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT

Roseleaf

Imported Domestic

Elegant foonps

Roseleaf

FRANKLIN SIXTEENTH

6:U)8:4(W:()0
..Junction..

.Canialiun..
..Weston....

..Ohana.....

on

274:42
22'4:87

:17 4:82
:13!4:28
:09i4:24

4:206
4:155
4:105

:055
4:005

8:15!

43

7:35
7:30

7:20
7:15

marked rtr.l etnas rarrr neraonal bacmute. Out no frelllllL Nm. 2. 7 and S
way lo Ht and Oearhart only.

From

only

A.

9

6:43 9
6:89:9
6

5:00 6
1:52 6
4:46 6

6
6
6
6
6

4

0:

A.M.

8:07
8:01
7:57
7:52
7:47

7:39

7:25

TrKliia 1.
make

I un etuiitriiny ioa. a ana 1. run inruiivn onv nour ucior unit, nivta on unie cam.
No. 2 connects with nlKht boat ftoui Portland; also with steamer . L. Uwyer leavlna

m.

M.

rio. 4 eonneets wltneiteainer l'wyer, leaving Anions ai m.
No.eoiinieta Willi dav boat from Portland; also Willi boat from llwaeo tor Portland:

lino with Mteiinier Uwyer, lutving Astoria at 4:80 p. m, except Saturday when Urn. Is on.
liour earlier.

No. h oonnecu with steamer rotter leaving roruana at 1 p. ni. uaiuraay ana Astoria
: 111,

.

o. 111 ronneeui witn muni ooai rrom roniana leaving Aaiona at a a. m. BUDoayjaiso
with Hteamer Uwy.r leavlnir Aatorlaat 7:4Aa. m. Sunday.

No. 11 couueot with boata for Aitoria ana roruaau. u. r. lksich, gupt.

Astoria
Land &

Investment
Co.

462...
Bond Street...
Astoria, Or.

Foard & Stokes Company

. . . Wholesale and Retail Dealers in . . .

..GROCERIES..

SEWINQ HAGHINES

AND

COOKING RANGES

From $25 Up

FRESH FRUIT EVERY DAY

Our Fruit Department Is the
Largest in the City

Hardware and Crockery !

Our Assortments Are Not
Excelled In Oregon

We Carry a Fine Line of

Liquors and Cigars
Imported Wines

Foard & Stokes Gompany

GRAND fllNSTREL SHOW

Fisher's Opera House

Tuesday, August 18th

fine Ghoroses, Quartets, Duets, Solos

And Original Gags. Everything New

This will be your only chance to have a good laugh during
Eegatta week.


